WILLIAM SANTOS
October 19, 1975 - January 11, 2020

William Santos was born the second child of the late William H. Santos and Brenda A
Johnson. He departed this life on Saturday, January 11, 2020 after a lengthy illness.

William received his education in the Baltimore City Public School System.
He worked at pallet warehouse until he took sick.
William was a fun loving outgoing guy. He was the big guy with a big heart to match. ManMan, Fatboy ,Will or Santos is what family and friends called him. Willam loved dirt bikes,
monster trucks the Ravens and his sister Amelia’s cooking.
William leaves to cherish his memory: the love of his life his wife April Santos; one
daughter Jaionna Aliyah Santos his princess who he thought the world of; three
stepchildren Juan ,Jon and Cimone; two sisters Amelia T. Santos Loyal and Antoinette
Bradford who preceded him in death; one brother Dwayne Santos; in-laws Mary and
Tyrone; sisters-in-law Pearl, Londa, Beverly, and Mary; two brothers-in-law, John D. Loyal
Sr. John Tindal; six nieces Shamia the oldest was his pride in joy, Aisha, Da’China, Tanay,
Katera and Lyric; two nephews John Jr. and Demari; a host of aunts, uncles, cousins,
extended family and friends. Sharon, Eric and Mia-Mia always held a special place in his
heart.
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VIEWING

08:30AM - 08:00PM

March Funeral Homes - East Baltimore
1101 East North Avenue, Baltimore, MD, US, 21202
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Family & Friends Hour 05:00PM - 07:00PM
March Funeral Home -East Family Hour
1101 E. North Ave., Baltimore, MD, US, 21202
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Wake

11:30AM - 12:00PM

March Funeral Home East-Wake
1101 E. North Ave., Baltimore, MD, US, 21202
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Service

12:00PM

March Funeral Homes - East Baltimore
1101 East North Avenue, Baltimore, MD, US, 21202

Comments

“

Just fun is all i can say 200 6f and i was 7f fun rest Man Man

Shantee Blackdesires - January 27 at 06:16 PM

“

Missing y'all. God got two of the best angel

William Sr and William Jr. Sister/Aunt

Joanne Santos - January 25 at 09:54 AM

“

“

My brother and Nephew love

y'all always.

Joanne - January 25 at 09:56 AM

Anisha Bolding lit a candle in memory of WILLIAM SANTOS

Anisha Bolding - January 25 at 08:03 AM

“

My Forever Friend You Will Truly be Missed

I'Keisha Dansbury - January 23 at 01:12 AM

“

Nicole Baker lit a candle in memory of WILLIAM SANTOS

Nicole Baker - January 22 at 11:03 AM

“

So sorry for your lost my April my god continue to bless you and your family and give
you all the comfort you all may need love
you I choose this candle because of it
meaning serenity calmness blossoming friendship sentimental memories and ever
lasting love and that’s just what the two of you have

Nickole Vines - January 22 at 08:10 AM

“
“

“

Thank you. I appreciate it and thanks for being my friend.
April Santos - January 22 at 10:16 AM

Awwww

you are so welcome

Nickole Vines - January 22 at 12:27 PM

Yetta Hurt lit a candle in memory of WILLIAM SANTOS

yetta hurt - January 22 at 07:20 AM

“

I remember when we first met you jumped in front of me in the cafeteria
I was
pretending to be angry. Walked to the table shaking my milk with my bighead titled
asking everyone who is he🤷 ♀ Fake mad because I wanted to know who you
were They were all saying oh that's Big Santos. I was obsessed but fake mad. I
quess you were interested too because you presuded me for months, until you final
got someone close to me to get me outside
You paid my little sister to come get
me...That was 27 years ago. We may spent alot of those years apart but I never
stopped loving you. Towards the end it was difficult, but I never stopped loving you. I
lived my life to care for you. I now have to take care of me. I am not sure how to be
me without my Fatboy, my William, my best friend and some days that man I wanted
to knock out . I just want you to know that I will make you proud. Don't worry about
the girls they are going to be good. I know you will still be near I still hear and feel
your presence. Thank you for the time we spent together. I promise to make you
proud best friend. Rest easy no more suffering

April Santos - January 22 at 03:48 AM

“

To the family. you have me deepest condolence,and my heart is hurting for the
family.So I will keep you in my prays.
Love Diane

Diane Williams - January 17 at 11:28 AM

“

Love you thanks aunt Diane
Anelia - January 19 at 10:39 AM

“

Aleasha BowieBradshaw sent a virtual gift in memory of WILLIAM SANTOS

Aleasha BowieBradshaw - January 17 at 10:13 AM

“

PeMommy

u

Anelia - January 19 at 10:40 AM

“

Aleasha BowieBradshaw - January 17 at 10:13 AM

“

Aleasha BowieBradshaw lit a candle in memory of WILLIAM SANTOS

Aleasha BowieBradshaw - January 17 at 10:12 AM

“

Santos m glad I got to spend as much time with you as I could. My kindhearted big
brother I just want you to know I will always live u and cherish every moment from
sharing a chicken box to riding dirt bikes u were fearless caring funny and living you
will truly be missed by many. Thank you for being there for.my children and I. We will
never forget u
Rest Easy Santos No More Pain

Aleasha BowieBradshaw - January 17 at 10:11 AM

“

Dider gone always remember them school mornings. You shaking the hanger acting
like we getting dress for school, So Dider could get some extra sleep. Without
mommy knowing I’m gone miss you so much rest now my baby lil Big Brova I’m so
happy you found peace even though it had to break my

Anelia Santos - January 17 at 12:47 AM

“

We the March Family and Staff wish to extend our deepest and heartfelt sympathy in
the passing of your loved one. Our prayers go out to you and your family in your time
of loss. We know and understand that you have received many expressions of love
and we will continue to lift you up in prayer. May the memories you cherish of brighter
and happier days help to ease your sorrow and comfort you always.

March Funeral Homes - January 12 at 04:47 PM

“

So Sorry for the lost of your Husband April, I know you don't know me but I am a distant
cousin. You and your family have my Deepest condolences And sympathy.
May he rest in peace
Jacquetta Williams ( Jackie) cousin of you mom
Jacquetta Williams - January 15 at 11:50 PM

